
W TKe old idea, too, of a phys!.al hell
as the eternal abode of unrepentant
sinners has given place to the teach-
ing of Universalism that all life, both
here and hereafter is one-that it is
a great school-that opporotunity for
repentance and salvation never ends.
but that God will discipline each soul
with His tireless love, until all souls
'know and obey ;Him. All these
changes have been toward that broad-
er religion known as Universalism-
"that Universalism which means har-
mony-nnan at harmony with himself,
at harmony with his leighbor, at har-
mony with his God." "That jn'ver-
salism which teaches also that Jesus
is the great Harmonizer, that He
caie to reconcile man to his duty, to
deal:ng unselfishly with his biother,to bonor and obey his God."

What other religious conception
can point to so many changes in the
olO-established ideas of God and re-
lig!on, and can say these are the
changes; these evolutionary changes
toward the light and truths that have
been brought by our maintenance of
the principles of our church? But
people tell us: "Oh, you Univer-
salists cannot progress, because the
other denominations have ceased to
preach hell fire and endless torment:
they have stolen your thunder. Al-
though their creeds recognize the old
ideas, yet they now preach a theologywhich is. practically Universalism, but
under another name." What does the
argument amount to? Universaliim
has brought about the change from
the old theology of hell to the new
theology of Cod's love, and other
-chu'ches have seen the light and
have modified their preaching. But
we maintain that this is no reason
'why Universalists should cease to
-preach God's endless love. If others
preach it, how much more should wo,the original supporters of the faith,
-peek by our works to maintain and-
soread abroad the good tidings of joyand love.

But for a -fully successful develon-
tnent we must have withlif us, within
each individual member of our fam-
Aly, a strong spiritual life. We must
meditate upon and consider well that
conception of God as our Father, our
universal Father, who watches over
us to lead and guide, even as did our
eathly parents in our weak and help-loss infancy. Then shall we be able
to think of God sas He truly is-reach-Ing down His hand of love, for us
h turn to reach and grasp and thuslb drawn from out a life of sin into
the jath of right. Thq gospel of Uni.
idraalism shows God as wholly uponthe "ide of mabkind. His interest
a1d love for every soul is endless.
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vv e imusw. reaze -UITn-'iTrgi thi_"
church is the most effective work
accomplished for the betterment of
society and that we can become part-
ners in the good work by contributingto the support of our church-con-
tributing not only of our substance-
but contributing strength of charac-
ter and right living.

There is no man but has some goodwithin him. Then contribute this,whatever of truth and righteousnessis within you. Come, bring it to the
church and thus increase the strengthand pow-.- of God's family and ours.Let us shuw by our living that we areofthe family of Universalists, that we
do believe in the power of God and
righteousness.

Christ went about teaching a gospelof love to God and feilowman and
withal a practical righteousness
among men. The very core and cen-
tre of His teaching was in the blessed-
ness of the Fatherly love of God andthe joy of living as His obedient and
trustful childrer.
The kingdom of Heaven is to be aspiritual kingdom even within the

hearts and lives of men if they willbe persuaded and will accept a lifeof truth and righteousness, followingin the footscept of the Christ. Chris-
tianity, then, according to our concep-tion, lies in that of which the Quaker
poe wrote:
Our frencl, our brother, and our Lord,Wiiiat may Tny service be?1 or name, ior form, nor ritual word,But inply following Thee.
Thus would we as members of thisfamily claim our divine heritage as

sons and daughters of the living Godand thus and only thus shall ourchurch family come to maturity andyield the increase so much desired otGod.

God's Help.
Nothing is small or great in God'ssight; whatever He wills becomes

great to us, however seemingly tri-fling, and If once the voice of con-science tells us that He requires any-thing of us, we have no right to
measure its importance. On the otherhand, whatever He would not have
its do, however important we maythink it, is as naught to us. How do
you know what you may lose by neg-lecting this duty, which you think so
trifling, or the blessing whie.4 itsfaithful performance may bring?Be sure that if you do your verybest in that which is laid upon you'daily, you will not be left without
sufficient help when some weightieroccasion arises.

Give yourself to Him, fix your eyeiWon Him, listen to His voice and
then go on bravely and cheerfully'.--Jean Nicolas Grou.

Godlinegs in Financ.
It godlineso had been e hroned in

1nany an intitutio of lar e and highfinance that'has g e to ae wall dur-
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So Niglat's lRost for a Year andtLimit
't Ills Humuco Seene Near-.
Owee Itecovery to Caticura.

"My son Clyde was almost completely
covered with eezena. l'hyeleians treated
him for nearly a year without helping him
any. Tila head, face, and nook were cov-
ered with largo scabs which he weuld rub
until they fell off. Then blood and matter
would run out and that would be worse.
irionds coming to coo him said that if he
got well he would be disfigure;l for life.
Whon It seemed as if he could possiblystand it no longer, I use.1 some Cuticura
SonP Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura
Re.wivent. That was the first night for
nearly a year that he slept. In the morn-
ig there was a gre:at chango foe the better.
In about six weeks he was perfectly well.

God never sendeth mouth but He
sendeth meat.-German.

Mrs.Win1Aw's Soothii.g Syrup for Clii'41reii
teething.ftens thegumi,reduces inflamn.,-
ti"In.allayd pai, cure- wind colic. 25c a buttle

Fools must be taught by experi-
ence.-Livy.

tph. cured in M minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. 'At druggists.

Flee pleasures, and pleasures will
follow thee.-French.

Pile Cured iu 0 to 14 Days.
Paco Ointment is guaranteed to cure anycap-eol lichin,Blind,BleedingorkProtrudingPiles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

You never appreciate your !uck
until you haven't it. In that way it
In that, way it doesn't differ from
lots of other things.

DE.ATH TO M.IN,0 WuiM.
"1verywbere I go I spoak for TrTTZRINS,

beoause it cured me% of ringworm in its
worst form. My whole elest from nook to
waist wits raw as bo.: buLTRTTXX1aNB oured
me. It also eurwd a badt Cign of piles." so
ays Mrs. M. V. Jones,of 26 Tannebill Rt.,Pittsbu . Pa. TATruI , the grOat skin
remedy, sold by druip!ts or senjt by matl
for 80.ArIte J. T. IaUTrraLwI, Dept. A,
S&Vanah, Ga.

Never encourage scandal. It las
a way of getting on without encou-
ragement, and so you will win a rep-
utation for reticence that will nati-
rally cause you to be intrusted with
the ,,hoicest bits.

In view of the. increasing scarcity
of timber, from which almost all
paper is mauiftetuied. it is of in-
terest to know thaV excellent browi)
paper is produced from peat, and in
all probability thi can be bleached
There are 2,800,00 acres of peat in
Ireland alone, ave ging fifteen feet
in depth. An ap oontains 1,800
tons of Polidcnn

Relieves theFM -n xeeches %t akIkContains No Aoetanildo 1byes, uae

TO J. R. WMKINS MEDI
14W4ONA. MINNESOTA.
Extriselft 'all K'"Ot.'irefirdI Prepasratleson. rio~seictCan-asfroer-; WvanYed in E-0ery'4 Ves 4uft X ' r1 e t. 63I.M .000 I isa11BEST PROPOS".T1 ON EV.R O.FE

POSITOVELY ABSOLUT
BEST CHMEAP

SAFETY I4'A

I-Xere's a .utionRazors, the marvlou '

a "Shrp-Shavr" 25c Safety Raz
which gives you better 13LASK - VALUE tha:n.0: razors costing 20 timen the price. The practic,W-value Is In the D3LADEI. It Is the best becausmade of the finest steel tempered by a speclal- process and scientilfcally ground and honedown to the keennst possible edge. Yopay 25 cents for the best practical Ilazor ever in-troduced. and you cave nineteen-twent.leths of thefancy prices askod for fancy frames and hold.ICA ~era. The "SHMP SHA Vit- n%o issogoBLADES In the frame as to be correctly "angled" tosuit any face. We sell you the whole Razor atBLMIES 2fic. so as to create a market for our blades.2 ~ Extra "SHRP SHAVIV Blades. 5 for Vi~e. And2 % satin finish silver-plated stoppers at 10c. eachWe send t-e Ra:mor cornpleto, extrACIlades or the ftraopper, p:epa3d

by mail on receipt of prico
in alanps or cach.

BOOK PJ ISI-ING HOUSE,
134 IXONARD STREET,

N. Y. C.ITY.

I.ar:1 Irr3 spec-

A TEARING TERR3LE COUbespeaks impending peril. Congant coughing irritates and inflames thelungs, inviting the ravagin attacks of deadly disease. Pio's Cure soothesand heals the inflamed surfaces. clears the clogged air pasaga, and stopsthe cough. The first dose will bring surprising relid. Piso's Cure has,held the confidence of people everywhere for half a century. No matterhow serious and obatinate the nature of your cold, cn how many reme-dies have failed, you can be convinced by a fair t lal that the ideal re-medy for such conditions is
P190'S CURE
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